Special offer for STUDENTS in BASEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUDIO</th>
<th>from</th>
<th>until</th>
<th>Semesters</th>
<th>Monthly</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For 1 or 2 persons</td>
<td>01/10/2020</td>
<td>31/08/2021</td>
<td>Winter 20/21 and Summer 2021</td>
<td>1300 CHF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rate in CHF including VAT with a minimum length of stay of 3 months.
Included services: Wifi, Cleaning (once a month) including the replacement of linen, Use of the bicycle room, Electricity, Water and AC (incl. heating).
Washing machine and dryer are available in the basement for a fee.
Parking lot at 160 CHF/month.
City tax (first month only): 4 CHF/Night incl. Basel City Card (free public transport)

- Linie 31, 34, 38, 42 Haltestelle Claraplatz, Wettsteinplatz - 5 min
- Linie 55 Haltestelle Claraplatz - 5 min
- Linie 50 Haltestelle Basel SBB / main train station - 10 min
  - Linie 6, 14, 15 Haltestelle Clarastrasse - 1 min
  - Linie 1, 2, 15 Haltestelle Wettsteinplatz - 5 min
  - Linie 8, 17 Haltestelle Clarastrasse - 5 min
- Bahnhof Basel SBB/CFF - 2 km - 10 min
- Flughafen Euroairport Basel-Mulhouse-Freiburg (BSL) - 7 km

- Direct connection to the Basel University by Bus 31, 34, 38
- Bars and Restaurants of Clarastrasse around the corner
- Daily Reception

Studio 22qm with double bed, Desk, Wifi and Satellite-TV
Kitchen with Dishwasher
Bathroom with Bathtub
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